Public Art

In 1991, artist Eric Ziemelis loaned the Town his sculpture, “Eolian.”
This graceful sculpture, made of California gray marble and powder
coated steel, is installed on the Civic Center lawn.

A tribute to the late George and Ruth Barati is located near the west
Library entrance. This redwood sculpture, “The Source,” created by
Paul Wilson, was donated to the Town to honor the tremendous
contributions to Los Gatos, Saratoga, and the surrounding areas made by
the Baratis.

The Forbes Mill Footbridge Mural is a collection of
children’s artwork lining both sides of the footbridge
spanning Highway 17 from Old Town Center to the
Forbes Mill Museum. This mural is composed of over
100 pieces of art by young artists depicting the Town’s
history, architecture, and natural beauty.

The large fabricated steel sculpture, “Portals and Passages,” can be
found on the west end of the Civic Center lawn. This sculpture, created
by Marilyn Kuksht, invites the eye to explore its angles and openings.

Phil Lange, a Santa Cruz Mountain artist, created “Los Gatos Pescado,”
located on top of the kiosk at the corner of Fiesta Way and Main Street.
This 4 ½ foot kinetic sculpture of a catfish inspired the decorative marine
painting on the kiosk, which serves as a bulletin board for locals.

The Town’s largest mural is located on the Los Gatos
Creek Trail as it crosses under Main Street. The entire
footing of the Main Street Bridge has been transformed
into a scene depicting an Ohlone village. Artist Carol
Huboi-Werry created the artwork and organized over 80
volunteers to help complete the project. Carol, and her
dedicated volunteers, completed this 20 by 75 foot mural
in three months. A short and easy walk south on the Los
Gatos Creek Trail, starting at the Forbes Mill Museum
parking lot, will bring you to this spectacular mural.

